
"A young boy dreamed of being a great musician. He
practiced hours each day and thought of nothing else but
becoming famous and very wealthy. He knew the kind of
music people liked and the kind that would make him rich,
so he learned to write and perform music that pleased
people, and it was not always good music. It was music
about pleasure and wordly games and revolution and
drugs. Young people liked his hiusic and it became the
popular music of the time. He had left home and lost
contact with his family, especially his younger brother,
who had loved and admired and missed him very much.
He, too, missed his little brother and thought about him on
lonely nights when his friends were busy about other
things. He wondered what had happened to him. He
hadn't heard from him in so long.

Not long afterward the older brother was invited to a
surprise party, the kind he was accustomed to attending.
There were many people there he didn't know, mingling
among ahandful of his friends. Late in the evening one of
the guests started to read poems, poems like the lyrics in
the musician's songs. They were not good poems, but
cheap and immoral. Everyone was laughing and enjoying
the poems, but laughing more at the young man who was
reading them. He was drugged and strange-looking. His
dissolute life had destroyed him as a man. The musician
felt a strange sense of sadness but couldn't understand
^hy. He asked one of his friends who the young man was
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who was reading the poems, and his friend was surprised
he did^not know. That is your brother. He has loved and
admired you all your life and spent his whole life imitating
what you write about in your music. The musician became
sick and left the party in disgust. He had realized too late
that he had used the beautiful gifts that God had given him
to make money, and in the process had destroyed not only
the lives of many people but the life of the brother he had
loved so much. It never occurred to him what evil was
until he saw what his music had done to this brother's
soul.

"Fortunately, that was not the end of the story. The
young musician left all his friends and went off by himself
to repent. He prayed for God to forgive him and to heal his
little brother's tortured soul. He promised that if God'
would heal his brother, he would write music about
beautiful things, and about peace, and about things that
would bring Joy into this world of darkness and troubled
hearts. God heard his prayer and healed his brother. The
two became close friends, never again to be separated. The
musician composed music that was to inspire millions of
people and bring joy and harmony into a world torn apart
by selfishness and ambition. The younger brother wrote
the words for all his brother's music. And their lives were
filled with the kind of peace and happiness that God gives
to those who find Him and who bring his joy into others'
lives.

"Each one of you is like that musician. You'haVe'rife'
gifts that God has given ybUrtS bHHgSfTiffipoHaHtffieTs'agg *
to those around yoU. God has giveti"eachT)f:you'Something;
Special that he wants yoU to sHSr^ viithothgfffYdU CaiTseS
already the beautiful things God earittofIf amBng 70^^
you let birti. Afew days ago you were strangersi^You neveir

^mef.tlYou^teaeh^acli|Sth"ifr, like Joe and his
new friend playing the trumpet together.'^Ydir'§h''are5^1f
eaCliBtKer^ndybu have a^iaceYdiTnewFldiew posSibler
jTHltTpeabe^ind^that' friendship^can^cbntinue •fbfmliiy"
yeaaB?Ifid'eair6hange'the-lives^r^"a^undjou^fartd'H'n^^
tCyglfS^a/bsantiful'Wofld foFyoS? children to live in.
i?5lli5|,teautyrpf;God's"loVei-'f


